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WHOLESOME FEU
lALL THAT'S HEEDED
Democrats of Smyth
County Too Sanguine

of Success.

DO NOT SEE HOW
SLEMP CAN WIN

Conditions Seem Favorablc for
Great Victory at Polls in No¬
vember.People Are Weary
of Republican Misrule,

and Ready to Votc
for Change.

nv Ai.i.v.\nr,n foiwaiuj,
_.pcclnl <*orre»pondent of Thr Tlnic_-

Dlapafeli.
Mnrlon, Vn., Starch -1*..If ¦ oiiiel.oily

,*>r nomethlnc rrlll put rrholesome fenr
Inlo lhe tl. mi.'-r nt» of Sinyth ooiinty

;lt wlll be thc better for Henry C. Stti-
nrt'-i ehnni-e* of election lo < oiikitss.
'lhe nvfrnn,- I). iiioirnt i.ill nut nilinll
lhe po_.ll.IIKy .f hls defeat. Ilerr,
.nherr ihr Drmocratli" nnmln-e _peut
nll Un- H-IH-. or his chlldhoiiil niul
'cnrly liinnliooil, iihere he hn_ hml Iilr
'bnilne__ lnfere_l_, where he Ih knunn
nml oilmtred hy nenrty every Iti/i-n.
there «eeni«i <o he n fecllnir Ihnt hl_
Jiersonnl worth, rtinplril -itllh Ihe k .u-
erxl Itepilhlli nn prvillcnmeul nml lhe
-i.r.iiii reason hy ih_» i_ nol likely
fo he n ti.iml yenr for .11 r. Slemp, wlll
i.i-urr IiIn aucct-a.

.N'ow, personal worth nml popularlly
.If a splendid aaset In a partv nomlne'e,
.nnd thc troubles of the oppoaite party
mako good campalgn material: but

[theso thlngfs don't carry elections.
!C(im. of the beat men In the world
have been defeated at thc polls, and
lunleaa the man who ca.«ts tlie ballot
[ls informed of thc fatilts and mlstakes
,-»if lh_ opposltion, they will not lnftu-
,tncc hlm. One has but to think of tho
.round 400 majorlty whlch Smyth coun¬

ty gave Mr. Blemp over Mr. Byars only
¦i>~:ct>n months aito to reallzc that
nothing In tlie world but cducation.
effort and organizatlon can turn thls
Into a Democratic vlctory, and the _>en-
timent is for Mr. Stuart, but lhe flg-
urc- aro against hlm. The trick can
1 done, b ll a supreme effort Is nec-
eaaary.

Cont nf I.lvlnc rrnblem.
Mr. Stuart came to this county ln

1851. Po.-_-.lbiy he wltl not otyect if
t .. secrot is here revealed that he
vas ai that time ttv. years old. II_
Uved here untll after hls graduatlon
f.-i.tn Emory and Henry College und
the cornplMlori of liis law course at
lhe I'MVe.-alty of Vlrglnla. lle Is the
owner of largo boundailes of timber
.lands here, but In hir> buajnesa Ufe be
is best known aa a dealer in cattle.
Moat of th- farmers have had deallngs
vith hlm and udmlre hlm linincnsely.
Of lato years large Industrial Interests
have sprung up in Smyth county, and
*ih a necessary result tho .national
problem of income and coat ot living
ia more of a factor than ln strictly
ugriniltural communltles. Thc laborcr.
tikllled or unskillcd, linds that whlle
tho necessltles of life are costlng iiim
u constantly Increasing amount ot

money. his carnlngs have not kept
4'ace.

He fccls tliat there ls something
.wrong. lt he ls wcl1 Informcd he
knows how th-. aomblnatlons of cap¬
ital control the food supply of lhe
.ountry and that such practlcea are

lhe result of a protective tarlff. Thls
Individual la now being forced to do
hls 'own thlnking.
A JUarlon Hcpubllcan who earns hls

j.laily nrcad wlth hls hands, sald to-
,day: ,-I have a wife and llve chililren.
.I make J1.2_ a day. Wlth the strtct-
est sort of economy I can barely buy
enough to keep body and soul allve
and pay the rent. Should slckncss

.«:ome, I should have to go in debt.
iT-uring- Clevoland's last admlnistra-
, tion I mado 75 cents a day and Uved
more easily than I do now."

Thls man wlll votc for Henry C.
Ktuart. Ua ls convinced tliat trust
control of the Republican party'.. poli-
cics Is responslble for conditlons.

A Diftlcult Tn-di.
County Chalrman J. Ti. Buchanan

lias a liifflcult task. Hc ls fostering
Iiemocratic c-nthuslasm as earncstly
as Chalrman P. S. Stmmerman, in
"Wytlie, but in addltion he must guard
against lhe over-sanguino fceling
-which prevalls.

Just now potatoes are furnlshing an

object lesson to the farmer. ln thls
section and ln Wythe, especialiy,
everybody, seems to havo raised pota¬
toes last ysar. The producers. being
lor the most part able to hold thc
product, refuaed offars of 60 cents a

l.ushei, holding thom instead for n

high mldwinier market, N'ow they arn
n glut on the market at Wytheville at
.in cents. Thc average mnn is living

,on them.
Thc moral ls this: there is no work¬

lng polato trust. .lust why the mon-

oyed Interests havo not seized iipon
this la>*t shred of food is n mystery.
Perhaps tlio farmors ull over the
country hoarded tho supply aml
brought about thc conditlon. Perhaps
lhe niagnatcs forgot. At nny rato
they son now thnt tt is not tho pro-
duccr who gets tho money whicfo the
consumer pays, and tlie business man
and the professional man, the railroad
man and tho laboror in the Ninin Dis¬
trict are paying 20 and 22 conl.s a

pound for meat which their fanner
friend, a few mlles away, got less
than 7 cents for a few months ago.

People Are TlilnkinR.
lf any one belleves tho people aro

not thlnking about these things, let
him talk to them. It may be true
¦that the avorago voter doos not trou¬
ble hls mlnd about forelgn pollcies or

j-irnadnniighiR or Plnchot investlga¬
tlons, but he troublcs hls mlnd con-%
f-idevahly wh-cn he puts up hls money
t>t th. stnr? tor goods whloh aro sold
nt three or four times the cast of ma¬
terial and manufacture,
Theso uliinps ar'? appcaling to tlie

voters of Sinyth. They know liiutry
Stuart and belleve ln hlm. They ho-
lleve he is going to he elected, But
.thev nro mlstaken in thinkJng lt can

jlfcn. done without effort.

E TEIDEKD
TO FLFCT PERGY

Charge Made by Mem¬
ber of Mississippi

Senate.

LEGISLATURE HAS
REAL SENSATION

Grand Jury Indicts Planter for
Offering $1,000 to Senator

. Bilbo for His Vote, but Re¬
fuses to Indict Latter {or

Accepting thc
Money.

..'a'-kson. Mls?., March 28..*From a
in!)/..- of acciisatlona nnd denlals bear-
Ing on the charge that money was of-
fered a member Of the ."-'tate Senate ln
exchange for hl« vote for Leroy Percy,!
the recently successful candldate for;
the United states senate from Minsln-
slppi, the surface developmeflts to-nlght,

'after one of the most strenuoua days
Mleslsslppl'S capltal hn_> expcrleneed tn
years, are;

grnnd Jnrv Inillel nicnl chnrglne
l. ('. Diilnni-?, of laonqucni. coiinlj, n

proiiilnml plimfrr, t.llli K-inlei ng n

brlbe to sioir flenator Bllbo.
Tlie refunnl of (he sinml jury tn In-

dlrt Mr. Illlho for *oi*o|.tlng n hrlhe.
A renoludon iirndltiK ln thr upper

Itrancb <»f thc Stnte ..»i.einbl> deninnd-
Inic th«* expuUIon ot thr lecond pnrlj*
to thr nllrcnl trnnaactlon held In
nbeyaoce until to-morrow mornlng,
nhrn n »lnlenirnt .i|ll be inecle by Mr.
Illlho.

Bllbo's Story.
Al! thls came in rapid sequence af-

ter a formal dcclaratlon by Senator
Bilbo thut durlng the recent leglsla-
tivc caucus he had been approached
by Mr. Dulanoy and tendered (1,000
lf he would lend his support to Mr.
Percy; that a part of the amount, $_....
wai to be paid immedlately, the bal¬
ance after the election of Senator
Percy: that he accepted the tender to
he used as evldence in support of
charges that Irregular methods were

belng used to encompass the defeat of
Mr. Vardaman, of whom he was a

supporter, and that the money he re¬
ceived he handed to a local mlnister
with a Blatctncnt of facts. Thls, Mr.
Hllhn declares. he told the Hinds coun-

._.-'an,i jury.
Accordlng to Mr. Bllbo. he planned

t,» bav« tbe alleged transaction occur
I in a. certaln room in a local hotel;
that he arrahged for a wl'nes.c <¦> b.
secreted in the room. but that he was
taken to another room in the hotel.
and that there. were nn eye- wltn .sues-
That the charge la without founda¬

tlon ts in.-isted by those who favored
the electlon of Mr. Percy as against
tlie several other candldates. includ¬
lng former Governor James k. Varda¬
man. W. a. Percy. of Memphls. a
brother of Senator Percy, la |n Jack¬
son, and In vlgorous terms deciarps the
charges groundless, as does Mr. Du-laney.

L'p to a late hour to-nlght Dulancyhad not boen arrested.
Vetlon Deferred.

In thc Senate, untll late in .Sie af¬
ternoon, the members remained ln
executlve Sesslon, threshlng out the
charges and conslderlng n resolution
presented by Senator Dean looking to
the e.\pul-lon of Mr. Bilbo. At ihe re¬
quest of the latter. however, action
waa deferred untll to-morrow to per¬
mlt of his conferring with friends.

ESch side Insista that a thorough In¬
vestigatlon wlll be had. and to thls end
nearly a score pf grand jury stibpoenas
were served to-day on the Governor of
the State. former Congressman John
Allen ar.d others prominent lu Stats
affalrs.

Besldes the developments of to-day,
an investigatlon is pendlng sneklns an
aecounting in rietail of tlie dlsburse-
menls made of State fund.s at tho
hands oi former Governor Vardaman,
and, as- a consequence of it all, tenslon
among partisans is atralned, personal
feellng is Intense, and none wlll fore-
cast what thc next several days may
bring forth.

FROST IS OUSTED
-Supremc Court Sustalns I.iiiincnl Coun¬

cil of \\ ooilniea.
.\llanta, Ga., Mareh Iii*..Jonaihan B

Frosi. founder ot" the Columbian Wood-
men, and until recently iis chief ofllcer,
ls ousted from partlctpatlon in the
control ot the order by unanlinous de-
cision ot the Georgla Supreme Court,
rendered to-day. Thc Columbian Wood-
men is a fraternal benetlclar.v organl¬
zation. dalming a membershlp of 15,-
000 in several States, and having a
large cash fund.

i-'ollowing charges of mlsmanage-
meht of, thc affalrs of the order. Frost
was recently susnended by the Emt-
neni Council. l-'rost retused to recog-
nl/.e the. authority of the council, and
Ihe courts were asked to determine
who is legally ontltled to exercise con¬
trol of the order. The declslon to-day
reverses the rullng of tho Superior
Coun and confera th'o unntialitted con-
irol of (he order In Iho Kmlneni Coun¬
cil.
The faction ousted from control in¬

cludes. besldes I-'rost. former Governor
Hoke Smtth,

STURGIS SENTENCED
Miiat Servc Three nnd One-HnU Yenr...

for llnnk Tlirt't.
Washington, D. C, March 2S..Three

ycars aud a half in the pehltontlary at
Lcavenworth, was the sentence 1m-
ppscd to-,lay in Crlminal Court horc
upon John Ward Saurgis, a twenty-
t wo-year-old bookkeeper. formerly iu
the employ of the National Savings and
Trust. Company, who obtained J 8,01)0
from the Instltutlon by means of
checks on dormant accounts, After
taking the monev Sturgis left ihe city
and was captured recently tn New Or¬
leans.

CONTRACTORS ARRESTED
Clinrged .Wlth WurMug .llen More"

I Imu l.lght Hours a Dny,
Chlcago, 111,, March _:S..Charged

wllh worklng thelr employes more
Lliiiii eight hours a dav on the itosl-
otllce ai Charloiiosville, A'a., Wllllam
and 1'rod Grohne, contractors at ,Tll-
llol, III-. were arrested to-day and re**
l.asod on ball pendlng a hearing on

April T. An IndU tiiiont ..udlusl lliem
was rcturned iu virginia.

BREWER CLAIMED
WITHOUT WARNING

ASSOGtATEJ JUSTICB li.wm
-0

.1. IIIIF'.WKIt.

STiBS SEISITIOH
. EETFTHK

Despite Warnings, Roosevelt
Scathingly Denounces Assassi-

nation of Premier Ghali.
Calro, Mnrch 2S..Bx-Presldent

-.oosevelfs outspoken warnlng to the
StatlonaliBts in hla speech to-day be-
'ore the Kgyptian I'nlv-r-:;.. has cre-

ited a great aenaailon. It ls re-ported
[hat determined efforts were made to
lissuade hlm from referrlng to the
issasslnation of the Premler, Boutros
Pa ha 'Hiall and the polltical _lttia-
:ion, but Colonel Rboaevelt dellvered
i scatlrfng denunclatlon of the a-ssas-

dn. and as strongly condemned those
vhn would condone such nn act.
Snm* npprehenslon ls felt at the

losslble attltudc- of the resentful Na-
ionallst party, and the autliorltie.s
ire o\ercislng extraordlnary vlgilance
md are ii'repared to take extreme
neasuro's if any ninnifestiuion occura
_r iiii.-1 Colonel Roosevelt.
Referrlng to tlie aesasstnation °f

"¦remler Boutros Pa<*ha <*.hali, Mr.
ald:

"All good men. nll men of every na-
.lon whose respect is worth having,
vere inexpressibly shocked by tlio
issassination of Boutros Pncha Ghali.
t was a greater calamiiy to Egypt]
han a wrong to the individual hlm-
;e!f.
"The type of man that turns assassln

s the type possesslng f-11 the qualltles
vhich allennte hlm fropi good cltlzens;
ie ls the type produclng poor soldlers
n time of war and worse cltlzens in
ime of peace. Such n man stands on

he pinnaele of evll ann Infam.v. Those
ipologizlng for or eondon ing thls act;
iy word ot* deed, dlrectly or indirectly,
mcburaging such an act ln advance
ir defendlng it afterward, occupy the
iame bad eminence. lt is of no con-

lequerico whether the assassln is Mos-
ein or Chrlstlan. or wlth no creed, or

A-hetber the crlme was commltted in
-lolltlcai strlfc or industrial warfare.
rhe rich man's hired act, performed by
i poor man, whether committcd wlth
:hc preten'se of preserving or of ob-
:aining llberty. Is equally abhorrent
n thc eyes o( all decent men, and In
the long run equally damaging to

sver'y cause thc assassln professes."

STRIKE VOTE ORDERED
tnllnny Compnny nnd F.mpl"yc« Bnd

\CROtIlltlOHR.
Cleveland, O., Mnrch !S..A strike

,-oto w:-,K ordered taken to-day on the
_ake Shorje. Michigan Southern Rail-
.oad bv the oflic».rs of thc Brotherhood
>f Railroad Trainmen and the Order
of Railway Qdnductors. The order
ivns issued'-followlng the broaking off
jf tlie negotlations whlch liave been
.arrled on wlth the road for. the last
.hree days. About 20,000 men nre ln-
,*olved.
The end of the negotlations came

w'ith thc re.iection b.v tlie union ofll-
.lal._ of ti counter-proposition which
md been offered by the rnllroad. The
iriglnnl demands of tlie meii were re-

lected u cbu'ple of days ago. The re-
<r,ll of the strike vote will hc known
m April S.
While neither side wlll dlscuss the

-.-.use:-. of ihe falluro t... agree, ll ls
jitderstood that the break occurred on

:he question of worklng conuitlons,
noth sides belng wllllng to compromise
_n lhe subject of wages.
Vtce-Preslderit A. !.. <¦';¦""=¦ ol «¦"«

Dfder of Railway Conductors^ and
Vice-President A. !.'. AVhltney. of the
Brotherhood ot Railway Tratnuien w 11
,.peu nogot at ons with thc roanage.
ment of tho Nlckel Plato System ln this
- i\ for -i new worklng agreement
pendlng me canvns-tng of the strike
VOtC, _._

"YWRE'A TRUMP"
rtooKevclt'jt It.-innrk to Mnn Who Gave

Klin Three Gnllona of Whlnkey.
Louisvllle, Ky., Mnrch 2S..Aeknowl-

-dging Uie receipt of three gallons
if thlrtv-v.ar.old Kentucky whiskey
.ent to Afrlca last tall, Goneral John
lt Castlcnian to-dny recolved tho fol¬
lowlng letter from Theodore Rooso-

'"iii the l.ado, February 1. l&j'o.
"licnr Coinnule: You're a tpunip. I

lcnitil- iiniiri-clate lhe glft nnd still
:i.im-i' lin- ilioughtfulno.-s ihat. ltes* lv.k
if lt. \\'(> havo liad a great hunt, nnd
lave shot almost as well as if wo were
Ivcntuckians. -'ftithfully yours,

"TIIl'_OVJO..M nuOSEYKLiT."

FAMOUS JUSTIGE
HASFATflLSTROKE

Falls to Floor and Is Dead Be¬
fore Medical Assistance

Can Reach Him.
.V«»hliiEH>n. 1). C Mnrch 2_..Davld

,i..-ii.ii ilrewer, Assoclate .Itiwdee ot tlie
Supreme Court of (he l nlted Sialex,
<lle,l to-olght n( 10:30 o'clock nK the
reoiilt or n xtroke of npuplexy. Illi
death followed lvlthln a mtniite nr
two, before he could he carrled (o hla
bed. llr». Ilrewer nn« wlth hliu when
(lie eml 1*111110. .Mr. Ure.rcr .va* ncvcnty-
threr yenr* old.
The ond enure nl(og'tli»*r ttftevpect-

edly. .Illioiigli he had nol been feel.
Ing well for (Iie pnM few ilnyi., (hc
nged .l-ir_.-.i wno np and out to-dny. _n>-
pnrenlly ln (he liest of henKh n ml
»plrt(». Ile waa In e<rual!y good
uplrlta nt dlnner, nnd upcnt the even-
ii'__ In rending.
Shortly nfler 10 o'clork hc rellred tn

IiIh r"om. nnd vithiu a few moment.
Mrn, rirewer lienril n heavy fnll, nnd
went to inve-wigntr tbe enti.ie. She
fi-uiid her IiiinIidikI prone upon lh«
floor nf the hnthroom. tle dld not re-
gnln conaclotianexn, nnd dled hefore 11

liliyslclnn. Iwixtlly Hummoned, could
rench Ihe luni*..*. \
The two daughters r- the jurlst

Mrs. Jamea F. Karrlch and Mr=. il. B
Jetmore.were summoned at once. bn'
reached tho rcsldence too late.

Appointed From l.nnnnx.
Justice Brcwer came to the Supremi

Court of the United States from tht
Federal court ln Kansas, He was th(
second oldest member of the court

tlce liiirlan only belng hla senlor
Ile was regarded ao the most demo¬
cratlc of all the members of the court
most afi'.ible. approncliable and accoin-
modatlnc. lie wns ihe one man on tht
bench who had proof copies of hl*
oplnlons prepared for the newspapers
and this he dld conslstently.
Another characterlstlc of thc .iurisi

was that he never took any of tht
tlme of the court or thp publlc in an-
nounclng hls oplnlons. I-Te reached tht
conclusion probably many years agt
that ihe audlenep In tbe courtroon
was sp estrqmely llmlted that lt wa;
a pure wnste of tlme to road lonp
oplnlons there. He would glve onh* Ir
a few word* hls concfuslons, and ther
hand down the proofsbects of hl!
oplnlon. always completely arranged.

Justice Hrewer essentlally was ;
Western man. and hls sympathles wcr,
always with tlie West. He dealt large
ly wlth railroad corporntlons and, ln
deed, wlth corporatlons generally, ani
he wlll be missed Immensely in tlu
oplnlons ol" the court 011 tlie momen
tous questlons concerning the Stand
ar.l 011 and tobaeco cases now undc
consideratlon.
Tn hla earller days Justice Browe

camped regularly in the Rocky Mountalii'a and was fond of outdoor llfe
Ile wns a'member of the old Flcli
fapilly, being ,-i pephew of the lat
Astjoclala Justice Stephen J- Field am
Cyi'US AV. Field.

Serious (lue.llon Itnlnrd.
Justice Brewer's death ralsca a ser(

oiis. questlon as to thc action of th-
coun regardlng iho Standard 011 an,
Amerlcan Tobncco Company suits, ani
it is not improhnhle that tho cas-s wil
have to be retrled, since there nov
rcmaln blit seven justlces to pass upoi
ijiem, Justice Moody not having p'nrtlc
Ipated in the trials by reason of con
tinued Hlnes!..
Davld Joslah Browrr wns born li

Smyrna, Asla Mlnor, ,lune 20, iS3T, ih-
son of Rev. Joslali and Amella Fielt
Ilrewer. Ile uns graduated from Yal-
Unlverslty in IS56 and iho Albany l.av
School in 1*858' Ile n-celved thp dpgrc
Of l,lj. P. from the Unlversjtj of Iowa
1,884; Wnshhurn College. 1S88; Yalf
IS01; University of Wlseonsln, in 100(1
Wesleyan Univorslty; 1901; UhlVersit:
or' \crniont, IflOl; Bowdnln Colleg.
-H.05. ^__

Justice Brfcwer wa. appointed t(
tho Supremo Court by President. Ben
janiii) llnrrhson to succead Justlc
Stanley Matthews, taking hls soat Jan
uary Kv ISDO.

Ile was brought by his parenis t.

this country froin Asla Mlnor in th
nutumii of 1838. Hls mother, th
daughter Of Uev. Mnvid DuCUey ITclr
au,I h,_-r brolher, Stclihcn J. FJeld, ac

compnnlecl her husbaiui to Turkcy a

a misslonary in IfcHO.
lllxlliignlNlied t'nreer.

ii-- was appointed hy Presldent .\r

H'ontinuod on Second Page.)
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DIE IN ULLHDD-I

Perish in Flames
Are Crushed in

Panic.

or

CAUGHT IN TRAP
WITHDOORNAILED

Pleasure Seekers Crowd Build¬
ing When Dccorations Catch
Fire, and in Few Minutes
Place Is Turned Into
Heap of Ruins and

Charred Corpses.

Mate-Szalka, Hungary, March 2?..
The vlllage cf Oekoorlto nnd the adja-
cent distrlcts have been thrown Into
mournlng by a terrible dlsaster which
occurred at the form. r place last night
and resultcd in the death of between
"00 and 400 persons and the serlous
injury of 100 others.
A public. ball wns held ar the hotel

of tlie vlllage, where ihe coachhous"
hnd been fltted up aa a ballroom. lt
was a great bnrn-llke structure, dec¬
orated Wlth tinder-ilry .lutie hranches
left from a previous entertalnment, to
whlch were added other doeoratlotis
and Cliincsn lanterns. Tlie festlvlty
attracted ple.asure-seeker.. from the
whoie fitrroundlng country, and tlie
buildlng was so packed Just beforo the
hall cotnmenced that the single door
which afforded entrance and exlt wns

iiniled up to prevent tlie admlttance ot
scores who clamor-d outalde.
Whlle the dancing wns In full swing

a pine branch caught lire and fell to
the floor. lt blazed furlously. and al-
most Instantly the dresses of several
of tho women burst Inio flamet". whicli
Fpread wlth astonishlr-g rapidity. A
dreadful panic etisued, the r_velers
loslng thelr heads completely. Many
of Ihem. wlth flames shootlng out from
thelr garments, rushed towards the
barred exlt. where a surglng mass was

jammed together. Women and men

fell and were tramplcd under foot.
Those in front valnly endeavored to

tear opeti the door, but were crushed
belplessly by the pressure of the
crowd behlnd. The roarlng and crack-
ling of the liames mlngl-d wlth the

[despalrlng shrlekH of tlie doomed
throng.
Boon the roof craah-d ln, thc hlazlnc

wreckaffe falling upon the helpless vlc
tims, arid many of those who hlihorto
had escaped the flames were struck
down by b'eams or tmncd under thc
iif'.n-lx. The s.cr.a wns "horrifylTig.
When the door finally was broken

open a few pcrsons esenped. but mosl
of these collapsed bofore they KOt far.
lnside Ihe buildlng were heaps of
charred corpses, and heartrendine
screama and groans still wero audlblc
from the smoking plle_. A detachment
of troops was immediately ordered tc

the scene to clear the wrcckage and
help bury the dead.
The olHdal estimate. as given to-

nlglit, states that 2. 0 persons perished,
but it ls belleved thai thc total death
roll will prove much larger than thls,
aa ninny persons have not been ac-

ounted f«r.
^^_

MUST PAY HER BILLS
ISrokn-n, Dlvorccd, A_Ued t<> Settle for

WII'c'k l-OWBS.
Now York. March 2S..To lose his

wlfe by n court decree of separatlon
Und yet bo lield liabie for her bllls
is the experlence of W. tloulil Br.bkaw,
tho millionaire yachtsman. whose wife
recently won a separatlon and $.0,000
annulty from hlm.
Two New York dressmakers sued Bro-

kan for $2,140 fortgowns furnlshed Mrs.
Brokaw from November 16, 190S. to Jan¬
uary 21, 1909. Rroknw set up a do-
fense that hls wlfe received an al-
lowance from hlm at that time and
that tlie gowns were a luxury and not
a necesslty. He asked for an order

Ito dlsmlss the suit, but Justlce Put-
nam. at Minola. I_. I., to-day denled his
motion and ordered the case out on thc
calendar.

STEALS GOVERNOR'S TREES
Iluillcv OJTcra Keivard for Thlef \Vho

nespolled Orchard.

Jefferson City, Mo., March 2S..Gov¬
ernor lladley wlll give a reward of
$50 for tlie arrest and convlctlon of
tlie mnn wlio stolo eight peach irees
from his farm wesl of Jefferson Clty
last night. Tho Governor went out to
hls farm to-day, and mado the dlscov¬
ery that thc trees had been pulled un
by the roots.
He measurcd the footprlnts of the.

man who pulled un the trees. Hls
tracks were revealed clearly ln tho
soft earth. Tlie Governor uini-'d tlio
ineusurem. nts over to the con. table.
The trees stolen were tho finest In

[tho orchard, and the Governor had set
them f>ut only last week.

PROGRESSIVE IN ENGLAND
Women There Show More Knergj

Tlinn Thelr Amcrlcnn SUtersi.
Washlngton, D. C, March 2..."Wo

men in Kngland are more progresslvt
ti,i ii in America. The-. are competini.
with men evervwher.-; lu business, ii
polltlcs, and in the church."

Sir it. \v. Perks, member of tlie Krit-
Ish Parliament, and n clorgyman of thc
Wi'sleviin Methodlst cliurch, made that
stutement here to-day before the Bal¬
timore Conference of the -Methodlst
lOplscopal Chui-ch, South.
Delegates to the cpnferonce Und an

opportunity '... vlsit President Taft,
bui decllned it because i'they were
Mo busv Wlth affalrs of the church."
Before they adjourned i.o-day a com¬
mlttee wns appolnted to send tlie re¬
gret- of tiic conference to the Presi¬
dent.

SENT'T<f ASYLUt/l fe
Svr|__ Thouulit lle Was Svtorn to A»-

_.«.-diuitp lliillliigrr.
Cleveland, 0. Mareh 2S..Wllliam

Sclioldknecht, Swiss, t'oriy-six years
old, who declared he wns belng forced
bv anarchlsts tn-assnsslnatn _}ecrotary
01 the Interior Halllnger, was urra__tcd
here to-day. lle was commltted to the
State Hospital for Misnne hy order at
ihe Probate Court,
The mnn claims lo have come from

Palersiin. N. .T where he says he' had
heen swiirn to klll Mr. Balllnger, H<
asseyted that man was fniiow!n_. hlm

ito nnirder liiiu 11 he dld not carry
out his oatii, Accordlng to physlclans_
.SeheldUiiecht is thc vlctim of Pcl'iua-

1 IU 111 ha lUClIUlUOUd.

$85,000 IN STAMPS
STORED BY THIEVES
IN TWO BIG TRUNKS

Robbers Got Away
With $85,000

It rrlll he ofllelnllj* aniinnneed tn-

rtay, when Posl-Odtre Inspeotnrs Al-
berlle nnd (.nffel, of (be Washington
dlvlslon, hnve completcd the tnsk
of r xnmtnlnE Ihe records |n (he of-
flce of Cnabler W. McKIm Mnrrtntt,
nt Ihe (einpornry poHt-ofnce bullri-
Inir here, thnt (hleves who entered
the vnult early yeslerdny mornlng
earrleil ofT *Hr,,000 In bonty. Nearly
all of thla la In slnmps of vnrtnus
denomlnntlnns, nnd lt Is sold thnt
less ilm n S-.OOO ln eurrency waa
stnlrn. Tlie slntemen( alven out
late Inst nlght ...ns (hn( (he Inspee-
(nrs were unnhle durlng nll of yes-
lerdny lo determlne the einet 11k-
tirrs, hut (hnt *S._,000 wlll nnt he fnr
from (he rljrht nmoiint, nnd. If nny-
ililno, the loan wlll be n Iltlb- nhore
(hnl lljrnre. Chlef Inspeelor Ilnrrl-
son, who la here <o eoiiduet thc Ttork
nf enptiire. aays (here |s n slnndlng
rewnrd of from *.-,(><) tn 11,000 for
ench of sneh crimlnnls, hnt (hnt (he
rns(mns(er-(;enernl Is al llberty to
siipplerneni thla If lie deslres. Mr.
Harrlson, wlth hls nsslstnnls nntl
Chlef of Detectlves Seherer, of tlie.
I'hesnpenke nntl Ohlo, were loRether
lale Inst nlKlii. hut would rI.p out
no Informntlnn nt (he couohislon uf.
thelr conference.

ITSMFI llffi
Lobbyist Is Kept Under Mcrci-

less Fire of Ques-
tions.

VAST SUMS FOR LEGISLATI0N

[nsidc Workings of Lawmaking
at Albany Laid Open to

t ilare oi Publicitv.

:. err "*. ..i 1:. March _« .Wllllam'V""FI
Buckley had _i most uncomfortable tirnt
of It to-day in thc flre insurance in-
oulry. .State Superintendent of Insur¬
ance Hotchklss Uept up inercllossly hl:
examlnatlon into the hi'wyer's service.'
In tonncrtion with leglslatlon at Al¬
bany, for which Buckley rc-elvoc
many thouFnnd dollars from the flrt
insurance companles, Hnd once lie de*
nounccd the witness bltterly.
Aside from Buckley's testlmony, the

most Interestlng Incldent of the day
was thc Identitlcatlon by George I'.
Seward, presidi-iit of the FIdellty and
Casualty Company. of Edward A. II.
Brown, of Mlddletown. N. V., as the
man represontlng State .Senator "Blg
Tim" Sullivan in 1--9-, who asked for
$10,000 on behalf of Sullivan to have
a blll kllled. This ls alleged to have.
taken plae. in Sing Slng prlson. Brown
later denicd that hc had ever had such
a coriversatlon wlth Seward or had
ever seen him hefore.

(111,400 fnr One Blll.
William B. Smlth, general counsel of

the Travelers' Insurance Company. of
Hartford, testitiod that hls company
paid $21,400 to Buckley in 1303 to put
through thc liability reserve blll.
'Virtually all tho evldence to-day

was dug up by Mr. Hotchklss from lot¬
ters exchanged between Buckley and
the lato George P. Sheldon, who. as

president of the Thenlx Flre Insurance
Company, of Brooklyn, collectcd from
varlous companles thc money which
was sent to Buckley.
The day was taken up .hiefly with

Buckley's work tor the companies ln
lfi04. Buckley agreed io do the work
at Albany that year for $13,000.
The Buckley-Sheldon letters told of

the course of insurance leglslatlon
and tho trluniph of Buckley, who dld
not even permlt "strike bills" to bc

introduced. One letter from Sheldon
to Buckley, dated August 2D, 1.1)4. re-

forred to tho coming election o£ State
Senators, and sald:

"I wlsh you would bear ln mind the
district where a llttle aid mlght bo
rendered in the matter oi election ex¬

penses, and thus save our doing any¬
thing after the Leglslature comes to¬

gether,"
Buckley, however, dld not approve

altogethor of thls method. He wrote

back that "as a rule it isn't altogethoi
desirable, because our frlends t'oruet
thal they have been helpetl when tbe

crlsls comes. It is botter to bo pre¬
pared io meet tho crlsls when it comes.

Memory nt I'uiilt.
But th" luwyer'o memory was at

fault When asked what hc nt.alU by
-ihe crlsls." »° 'lo"i,Mi u,at he h

mado any campaign contrlbutlons to

se'natorlai candldates. aud retort.od
hotlv Ihat Mr. Hotchklss should nol

Intc-ct such meaning into the letter
Mr. Hotchklss Jumped to hls feet. "I

wlll road the lesson of this letter to

the peoplo of this State," hc shouted.
"and lel thein judgo what was mcuit

hy a letter like that."'
Buckley, furlous, exclaimcd: "It's a.ll

a grandstand play. this Investigatlon."
On October 14, 1901, Buckley wroto

io fjholdon: "Regardrng your suggpa-
tlor, of doing something to help the

gentleman in Uic SaTtttOga district, lt
wlll hnve to be done next week."

Further letters showed that Shel¬
don had sent a check for $300 to

Buckley for "our frlend from Sara-
toga," and bad attempted to Indu.a
two other companies to contrlbute a

llko amount llc t'alled, and Buek
ley sent. back the $300,
though. thc Paratoga man
at leaat ?1 000.

ylng he
itiid have

At thc elose
Buckley seni li
he had trouble

1,,-ilc ln thc fall S

fund to pay ISuckl
money to hlm.

blll f
.ettli

tfi.ii gesslpn
or $13,000, but
ig (he money.
on cnllo.-ted x

and neat the

RobbersTook Post-Office
Booty to Nearby Ho¬
tel, and After Re-
Packing Shipped

It Away.
RED-HAIRED MAN
RENTED STORAGE
ROOM ON FRIDAY

lnspectors Here, in Touch With
Entire Country. Endeavor to
Cut Off Every Avenue of Es¬
cape; but Bold Cracksmen
Avoid Capture, and the Mys¬
tery of Their Location Is Still
Unsolved.

Wllhln nn honr nrter Ihelr arrlrat
lu Ulclinioiul for lhe iiurpone of -..Ivluc,
lf posslble, lhe grcalest pont-oHl-te rob-
bcrj- mystery tlnu linx ever occurred
In thi* <|(.., thlef .loUu R. HarrUou, of
the Washington dlvlalon of m> .t-ofli..«
iiixpeelori, secured ihe Infornintlon Ihat
the eggmen who ernoked the _nfe In
the offloe of Cashier Wllliam .IcKlin
Mnrrtott, ln the temporiiry |in it-nllli ¦«.

hiillillng, removed 9M.*i,00i) ln ulnwpa
lo n room ln lhe bnaeincnl of a nenrby
hotel, a mi there packed Ihelr booty
Intn tvio liiiae (rmikn, nml on nn enrl.v
morning Irnln, pcrbnp* nt ,t50 o'clock,
shipped llicin to W nishlogtnn. It h
'tn sniil i!. 111 thc Inspector.. have ln

Ihelr possession tbe iiunihrr* o( (he
railroad i-Iicrk.., but In Wnxhimtton,
.There Ihe fiicltlves nre belleved lo
hnve succeeded In (rnn«ifcrrlnK the
hncunee, (he elue *itb*i loat. ond unttt
n Inle hour ln .1 nlsht nothing detlnltc.

il hnd been lenrned whlch may lead ti>
n enplure.

lln.l llnom nt \i-nrliv llotcl.
-Jl (hut ln kiinivn uf the Idrntll.-r of

the mnn lvhn secured lhe ntorncc room

in lhe hnieiurni of (be .... Holel
la Ibal he renled It from .1. A. Con-
nell> ._ Co.. reulnl RjBentK, nre _iiiniil-.lv
for Ihe purpoKe of itlf.plnylnu nn n .iirl-
ment «>f (oys, on laxt Frlday, nnd thnt
he stuvc Ihe nnme of ._..__. ,

I'tirporlinc lo be :i triivelinic xnle.nmn
for n New ork novell.v cnnipnn... When
» Tlm. N-I)l_|in toll repiirter enlere.l Un.
room n( (hc hnfel nt -i.'tl) o'rlnck vc»-

terdnj* nftcinoon tv.o Im-pcctora ncro
*. bnally «eiirchlns lt: nut lhe IMeieT

hnd been rnrefnl t» lenve in.il.ln_; he-

j hind by tvlileh ihe.v mlsltl hnve been
_

(rneed.
The nnme* of (hc a'uspeeta nml (ho

I niiine of llie hulel nre known (o Tho
Tliiiei-ni.ipinrh, but nre ..Hhhrhl nt
tlie request of l'o_tmn .n-r Edcnr Allan,
Jr, ln order n«i( lo emlinrrnM* (he jrnv-
crnmcnl dctectlves n( imrk on lhe case.

Descrlptlon nf t.ender.
The empty trunks an- s.iid to have

been removed to thc storacc room
shortly after *. o'clock Saturday after-

! noon, and a man, described hy Henry
I_auterback', clerk at the-Hotel,
ns having- been stoutly bullt and about
tive feet six inches tall. and with a

I rcd face, at onco ordered that tho
room be thoroughly cleaned, Ho save.

j I.auterback 25 cents for tho job; .V
little later thls stranger pulled down
the shades over all thc wlndows, and
over thc glass door loadins' into lhe
lobby he pas\ed brown paper. Thrrs
wus no way b.v whlch the tlileves could
liave been seen while at work packing
tln- stamps into the trunks,

Ernest Waller. tho nic/ht clerk, says
he heard a wngon drlve up to tlie sldo
entrance of the hotel yesterday morn¬
ing betwcen :'. and 1 o'clock. but ln.
hnd no reason to suspect anything, and
did not make any report until thc in-
spectors went to thc hotel yesterday
afternoon and qucstloncd him about
tlio actions of the men. From the ho¬
tel the lnspectors went to ihe offlro
of Connelly _.. Co., .-ind there they
learned that-secured
the room last Frlday and paid for ir.
for eleven days. The descriptiou
given by Mr. Rohleder, who carrled
out the contract for tho rental agents,
lends thc lnspectors t.o belleve that
thls stranger and the man who supef-
intended the work of leaning are ono
and the same.

Dellheratcly IMauucd.
The cracksmen were too shrewd to

board nt a room In the .same hotel at
whlch they proposed io carry out an

important detail Qf lhe glgantii roh-
bery. and, it is understood. thc Inspec-
tors liave hcen uiidblo to locate them at
any other hostelty. although they arei

belleved to have been ln Richmond cer¬

tainly since last Frlday. That tlio
room was rented for eleven days ls
taken to Indicate thut unless the qji-
portunlty had presenlod ii.clf yester-
day morning the exports would have
chosen some other future time loioni-
mit the deed. Lauterbnck says tho
trunks were brought to lhe hotel by a

negrp drlver who runs a team on tlie
street on hls own account, and it is
not belleved he had any Knowlqdg. of
thc purpose of hls employevs.
The room to which the thjeves car-.

rled thelr lll-goit. u rtche« ls hut a

short dlstance from the doot through
which thoy nre bqjieved to have cn-
tcred the post-offlce, and a mlssing llnk
ls us tu how Ihcj carried the l.umlie..
ol stamps through the streets without
belng seen. On ihe doorslll are -v'-
rtences that tln- trunks woro taken "tu

hurrledly, ss the facitig la seratched
off. Several persons claim to hav.
v,.cn-^ wagon standing in the street

about the time of tlv> allesed remov.il,
and tho lnspectors were informcd yes.
terday that the tuo-hor. team w|j
hired froni the I.tehmond Tfaiufer"
Company,
There are th.orir. that tlie trunks

containing the booty are .till In Rlch.
t-noiid. hut tln. best oviden-.-c that thu
lnspectors ha.e dropped thls lino of
worl; is thai all yi -t.-lila> at'ttirno.
Chlel llan-isnn, wlth U«r«S of i.is 11)1
were closetinl with. Chlel 1.. I.. -tnre-.
of the Chesapoaka and Ohio i__.*«. th**
department, ln tln latt«r*a o_.ee on 'h*
thlrd Honr of lhe Chcs ip< ak and 0 iu

1 bulldiua. Rt Uighth and Maln Htrects.


